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'Eke.ujudeçtifneô were ; ¡appointed. IS
committoo, by the citizens of Lauron s

Gouq ty, foi waijt, upon Governor Scott,
sud. lay before him what we regarded
the true history of tho unfortunate
occurrences of tho 20th October lust.
This we did on the 5th of November,at no little personal icoonvonienco, and
as the sole object of onr mission was to
give correct information to the Execu¬
tive, we simply reported, on our return,that we had discharged this duty fallyand frankly. Wo fiud, however, that
thero are rumors circulating through the
country, seriously affecting tho goodfaith of Governor Scott, in reference to
this mission, and ns we know them te
be unauthorized and unfounded, wedeem it an aot of simple justice both to
the Governor and the committee, to
make the following statement:
The Governor received us with the

utmost consideration, in his own honso,and listened with the greatest respectarid commendable patience to all we
read aloud to him and to all we had to
say. In reply, he expressed his gratifi¬cation in thus meeting us, remarkingthat if the same confidence hnd been
manifested in times past, on the part of
tho citizen» of the jBtate, much of tho
troubles, of which wo complained, would
have been avoided. Capt. Estes, at
that time commanding tho United States
troops at this place, accompanied us to
Oolnmbia, and was present nt this inter¬
view. The first practical poiut discussed
was the disposition to be made of tho
publio arms, seized by order of the
Court, and at that timo scattered throughthe country. Tho committeo assured
the Governor that these arms were re¬
tained by the citizens, mainly throughthe fear that they would be re-issued to
the colored militia companies, if rc
turned. He then directed Capt. Estes
to box and forward thom to Columbin,
as fast as they should come in, nud the
aommittee, on their part, pledged them¬
selves to use all their influence to have
them brought in ns soon as possibleThis was certainly carried out in goodfaith, as the committee know that all the
arms thus returned-some hundred or
more-were promptly forwarded to Co
lumbia. Wo also believe that most, if
not all these arms would now bo sufelyboxed in Oolumbia, but for subsequentdevelopments over which tho Governor
had no control.
Tho committeo also assured the Go

vernor that our citizens had ceased to
look upon the constabulary force ns legi¬timate peace oflicers, nud to respect their
authority as such. That they had suf¬
fered themselves to be used us mere
party tools in tho hands of despicablopolitical leaders, and any effort to make
arresta by them would inevitably lead to
further nets of violence. On the other
hand, they assured him that tho United
States Marshal could rido through tho
length and breadth of the County, in
perfect security, and make whatever ar¬
rests he pleased to make.
The Governor thea assured us that it

was his purpose to disband tho whole
constabulary force in the State, and that
none of them would bo sent to make ar¬
rests in Laurens. This promise, too, ho
has faithfully observed. Ho then asked
the very natural question, why tho citi¬
zens themselves had made no eil'ort to
arrest those accused of murder and other
outrages iu the country? Tho commit¬
tee replied that these parties were un¬
known to the public, and that the cha¬
racter of an informer has alway« been
regarded as odious in this State. That
whenever a felonious killing occurred, it
was expected that tho friends of the de¬
ceased would take the necessary stops to
bring the guilty parties to justice. Tho*
trial justices were all of his own ap¬pointment, and tho sheriff and other
peaoe officers were ready to execute any
warrants that might bo placed in their
hands. But no such efforts had hereto¬
fore been made.
With the most positive declaration on

the part of the committee that our citi¬
zens would rather court than shun a fair
judicial investigation into all tho facts of
the recent deplorable outbreak, and with
an assurance, on his part, that the cuses
wonld be tried iu our own County, the
conference closed.
The committee left the Governor im¬

pressed with the belief that ho was onlyanxious, faithfully and impartially, to
discharge his Executive functions; and
they bespeak for him, ai iu duty buuud,
an open approval of all snell nets.

JOHN W. SIMPSON,
SAMUEL I* TODD, Su ,

J. A. LELAND,
'

Committee.

Thief Proof Drawers.
THK undersigned have received tho Agencyof those DH AWKUS. Th'y are (he one
thing needfulfor the. pro-1 NTL -Klection OJ every store mm /\t-uw' N¿> Ishop in Columbin, al- ^IMPROVEDforth H g a sure protea .

tiou from Dm rtglit-Un- I ILL LOCKS DRAWERgercd gentry. For ea lt
,07'K, » . FAIRBANKS 4 CO., ÉJ. & J . lt. AGN tl» . AoK.vrs,

K. 252 Broadway, N.Y. fl

United Btates District Court
DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Exporte Thomas J. Robertson, Executor ofJohn Caldwell. 7/i rc the Laurens RailroadCompany, bankrupt.-In Bankruptcy.THE time heretofore Cued for tho creditorsof tho Laurens Railroad Company, hank,
rapt, to establish their respective liens beingextended, this ruin is now published, requir¬ing tho lien creditors am's neb others tho cre¬ditors whoso debts have necn created sincetho bankruptcy of tho Laurens Railroad Com¬
pany, to establish their respective claims be¬fore C. G. Jaeger, Register, at Newberry, S
C., on or beforo tho first dav of Februarynext. DANIEL HOltLBEGK,Clerk Circuit Court U. S. for H. C.
Jan 11 +10

KTotloes.
THOMAS J. L.»MOTTE, IiOTA ltY PUB-

MO, COMMISSION Ell OF DEEDS AND
UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER haB ro-
movcrl hia offico from No. 1 Law Bango to tho
office recently occupied by Mesera. Wallace A
Oreen, Attorneys at Law, oppoaito tho Colum¬
bia leo Tlonao. Jan 15 Imo
"WE HAVE THIS WAY APPOINTED

Mr. JOHN C. 8EEGERS tho Bole Agent for
tho aale of our WHISKIES in Columbia, S. C.

JOHN OIBSON'S SON A CO.PmT.ADKT.pniA, November 10, 1B70. Deel
THUST WHAT TIME HAS SANCTION¬

ED.-Tho maxim that tho voice of tho people
in tho voice of tho divinity, may, in eomo
caeos, be open to doubt, but tho testimony of
honest and enlightened witnesses extendingthrough a series of years, and all to tho samo
purport, is worthy of credence, admits of no
question. Upon snell testimony tho reputa¬tion of Hostetter'8 Stomach DitterB as an
antidoto and cure for many ailments is based.
During tho twenty yoarB that it has hoon be¬
fore thc world, innumerable preparations in¬
tended to compete with it havo gouo up like
rockets, and como down tho extinguishedsticks. Meanwhile, tho progress of that in¬comparable tonic haB boen swift and steady-always upward and onward like tho eagle'sflight. Ita introduction produced a revolutionin therapeutics, and it proved to bo ono ofthoso salutary revolutions that cannot gobackwards. To-day Uoatetter's Hitters is onoof tho most popular remedios in Christen¬dom, and commands a larger salo titan anyother medicinal preparation, domestic or imported, on this eido of tho Atlantic. As i
euro for dyspepsia, bilious disorders, nervousaffections, general debility, and as a prevent¬ivo of epidemic fevers, it taken precedence of
every other remedy. This fact should teachthe ambitious country dealors who endeavorlo foist their local abortions on the public inits stead, how futile their small attempts tocajole the community must necessarily bo.Where tho game fish have failed t hei eis no jchance for tho "suckers." Jan IS 4f>
»»THE It lt I HA 1. CHAMUEK."_lÍBflayHfor Young Men, on great SOCIAL Evins and jAHUSKS, which interfere with MAUMAOU-with sure means of relief for the Erring andUnfortunate, diseased and debilitated. Sentfreo of charge, in Bealed-envolopes. Address.HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 Ü. Ninth St.,Philadelphia. Pa. NovGSnin

"3?"tL<o Oeletorated

Murray
Lanman's

Florida Waler.

by

The mose lasting, airroe-
able, and refreshing of all
perfume*, for use on tho
liane!kerchief, at the Toilet,
and in the Bath. For s;ile

all IVujrgists and Per¬
fumers.
Sept 17_ n.v

Special Notice Ko. 2.
THE Entire Stock of CLOTHING, GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, CATS, VALISES,
CASPET-BAOS, SHAWLS, ROUKS, ETC., with a full
lino or Water-Proof .CIRCULARS, CAPES,
OVER-COATSILEGGINS, AND CAPS, will be
sold from THIS DAY, AT COST FOR CASH.
The Stock must he sold to close up tho busi¬
ness. All wishing great bargains, will find it
to their advantage to call at the Store of the
lato W. J. Hoke. M. HOKE.

Citizens* Savings Bank of S. C.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.. January l.r>, 1H71.

THE INTEREST DIVIDEND, due 1st of
January, 1871. for tho preceding six

mont hs, will be paid to depositors in person,
or on their order, at tho counter of the Citi-
z'-'Db' Savings Bank. If the dividend bo notcalled lor, it will ho credited up to tito re¬
spective accounts and will bear interest froni
thc 1st of January the same aa a deposit.

JOHN C. B. SMITH,.Tun 18 ll) Annistant Cashier.
Fairbanks' Standard Scales.

TUE under¬
signed, Agents
for Fairbanks'
PLATFORM
SCALES, oder
lo tho trade and
those wantingiiho inoht i.ccu-
'rate SC A LES

/.'^ maile, an as-
sort in e n t of
thean Coeds at
low ligures. Wo

aro also Agents for. MEYER'S COUNTERSCALES, which, for accuracy an.l durability,cannot bo anroas«ed. J. & T. lt. AONEW.
Extra Cheese.

i AA BOXES Goshen. English Dairy andJA ll f Pin« Apple CHEESE, lor sale low.Oct¡Kl E. HOPE.

Something Nice.
¿y(\f\ POUNDS Virginia Roll PUTTER.£V)\J 5 hbls. Silver Skill Onions.

ll bids, new Hulled Buckwheat.
For salo by MONTEITH A FIELDING.
Agricultural and Garden Seed Store.*
AFULL supply of SEEDS, of every variety,all warranted of tho best quality andapproved kinds, and known to be good.EXTRA EARLY PEAS.Onion Reta, red and whito.Extra Early Beeta, and all other kinds.

ALSO,Grass Seeda, Orohard Grass. Clover andTimothy Herd.
Soeds sold at low prloeB. Call atJan 1411 _HEINITSH'S DRUG STORE.

STOCKS, BONDS and COUPONS boughtand sold by D. GAMBHILL, Brsksr.Nov 23 Gmo

25 Cents for Cotton.
MESSES. LOUICK * LOWRANCE havingpurchased tho right to manufactureJohn G. Ham's improved HEED amt MANUREDROPPER, for Richland, would call tito atten¬tion of all farmers using fertilizers and re¬
quest an examination of this planter-thcbest mul most perfect overyot invented; hav¬ing taken the premium at tho Georgia andAlabama State Fairs. Tho undersigned aropropared to furnish any quantity of Plows,Cotton Planters and Plow Handles, at a lowligure. Every varietv oí Agricultural Imple-monte ou band. LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.Doc. 3

_

At Heinitsh's Drug Store
YOU CAN OBTAIN

The Best Articles
AT LOWEST PRICES.

LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT.
English Mustard, of warranted purity.Flavoring Extracts, all concentrated and ofhigh flavor.

Spices of every kind. puro.Ground Spices, puro.Russia Shred Isinglaus. Coxe's Gelatine.Sea Moss Farina. Pure Arrow Root.Salad Oil, for dressings and table usc.Celery Seed, for flavoring.Pure Extract of Vanilla Heans.Puro Extract of Lemon, from the fruit.Fresh Vanilla Renns.
Triple Distilled Rose Water.Pure Extract Calves Feet Jelly.Food for Infants.
linnea. Cocoa, Corn Starch.
Baking Powders, ol' superior purity and ex¬cellence, and at less price than any other intho market. E. H. HE1NIT8H,Doe IS Druggist.

GREAT RÉDUCTION OF PRICES
IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE

FALL OF GOLD!
IMMENSE stock of WATCHES, CLOCKSand JEWELRY, SILVER and PLATEDWARE; tho largest steel; in the State; SELL¬IN« AT LOW EUIUltES.

lu consequence of (be low prices of Gold,tho subscriber has concluded to sell hin slockaccordingly, and would call the attention ofthe visitor« to the Fair to call and examinebefore purchasing elsewhere, as il is a dutyyou owe to yourselves.
All be ask» is a (air trial. Call ami he con¬vinced.
We r.lso have on hand a line stock of CUT¬LERY, both for pucket and table use. willi nlarge, assortment of SPORTING IMPLE¬MENTS.
Givo mo a call and examine mv stock.
Agent forFLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

ISAAC SULZBACHEB,Nov 8 UnderColumbia Hotel.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

REYNOLDS' IMPROVEMENT.
rrMIOSE who havo lost several Natural iJL Teeth, and havo been advised to part jwilli remaining sound ones, as the first steptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, are
requested, before submitting to a practice,cruel in itself and litton unnecessarily per¬formed, to convince themselves of its fallacy,by looking closely into a matter ol' eo much Iimportance. jThe above improvement was designed to re-eist so deplorable a practice, and after a tho-rough test ol more Iban three years, is foundcapable of accomplishing what no other sys¬tem of Artiticial Dentistry ha« heretofore done.It is now possiblo to obtain partial cases.which will eave for years Natural Teeth, andbe at the same limo reliable in every respect.An invitation is hereby given to such asfeel interested to call at our OperatingBooms, and examino duplicate specimens of
cases now in actual uso.
Novf. t REYNOLDS & REYNOLDS.
Carolina Manufacturing Company,HAVING opened a Branch House intho city of Columbia, oller for sale thelatest patented and best made STOVES;.thc most improved patterns and regu¬lar sizoB of all kinds or TIN-WARE, andeverything in these particular lines, withconlidence. of their merit.
GUTTERING, ROOFING and all kinds ofjob work done with despatch, by superiorworkmen. Plumbing, in all it« branches, ex¬ecuted. If you want Water carried to allconvenient points about your premises, wewill do vour work at such prices as will en aldoall to afford it.
The public are invited to call. Store inEla Hell's Building, four doors below Bryce'scorner. Aug 18 t

CARRIAGES.
A COMPLETE assortment of two^- and fnnr-Hi'at. PftSfiencor CARRIAGES has just been received at tho Reposito¬ry, corner Lady and Assembly streets. Tho,latest and most stylish patterns havo beenselected with caro, from some of tho bestbuilders in tho country; and the stock neverhas been surpassed in design or finish by anyoffered hero. Prices moderate.

Dec 10 W. K. OREEN FI FED,
Hardy Solomon & Co.,

HAVING entered into tho manufacture olBRICK and QUARRYING ol GRANITE,
and purchased of Messrs. Wright .t Vinn, one
ot their new patent brick Machines, capableof turning out from 40,000 to li»,'ICO bricks perday, are now prepared to make contracts andfurnish part ¡es with any quantities, of bricks,desired. Apply to ll AHOY SOLOMON, at his
store, or at tun South Carolina Bank andTrust Company. Sept 3

Dentistry.
THE undersigned would in¬

form his friend'! and patronsthat hu is prepared to executescientifically and satisfactorily all operationsand work of whatsoever kind his professiondemands. Terms accommodating.Office over Messrs. Porter .V Co.'s Dry GoodsStore, on Main attest, Columbia, S. C.
Ottice hours fi om 0 a. m. to 1 p. m., andfrom !¿ to 4 p. m.Nov 29 D. L. BOOZER, D. I). S.

Canned Goods.
BLACKDERRIES,Greun Corn,

Cherries,
Green Peas,

Peaches,
Pears,

String Beans,
Whortleberries,

Tom attica.All tho above at retail, for 25 cents per can.Also, Condensed Milk, Salmon, Oysters, LimaBeana. Pino Apple, Sardines, Pickles, Catsups,Ac. l'or tale ..t very lowest prices, nyDec 15 J. AT. R. AGNEW.

Central National Bank of Columbia.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,OFFICE OF COMFTHOLLEH OE THE CUHUENCY,

WAHHINOTON, January Et, 1871.
WHEuEAS by satisfactory evidence pre¬sented to thc undersigned, it lian beenmado to appear that THE CENTRAI. NATIONALDANK OE COLUMBIA, in tho city of Columbia, inthe County of II ich and, and Uta to of South Ca¬rolina, has boen duly organized under and ac¬cording to tho requirements of tho Act of Con¬
gress entitled "An Act to provide a national
currency, secured by a pledge of United Statesbonds, and to provide for tho circulation androdomplion thereof," approved Juno 3, 18C4,and has complied with all tho provisions ofsaid Act required to be complied with before
commencing tho business ot' banking nndersaid Act,
Now, therefore, I, DILAND R. HULBURD,Comptroller of tho Currency, do hereby cer¬tify that THE CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF CO-

i.i M ni A, in tho city of Columbia, in tho Countyof Richland, and Stato of South Carolina, isauthorized to commence tho business ofbanking under tho Act aforesaid.
In tostimony whereof, witness my hand andsea! of oüice, thia 13th day of Januar?, 1871.

HILAND B. HULBURD,Jan 17 Comptroller of tho Currency.

AETNA FIRE ÍÉÜRANCE CO.,
Of Hurt ford , Connecticut,

Capital $3,000,000--Assets $6,000,000

iii.- u*..

GEORGE m iaa\s, Agent.
Columbia, S. C.

E*tuWMtcd in Colum'ia, S. C.. A, J). IMO
Incorporated A. IK lbl'J.

Charter Perpetual.
rTUlE WEALTHIEST FIRE INSURANCEJL COMPANY lu America. Tho most suc¬
cessful Fire Insurance Company in America.
A prompt and liberal adjustment a specialty.Protect yourself against hiss, by at ouco in¬
suring in tho ".El NA." The best protectionugainst FlHE is a policy in tho "JETNA." In¬
sure to-day, rim s will come when least ex¬
pected. Strength and reliability-36,000,000-not surpassed. Don't delay to take a policy:to-morrow, lue may ruin you. All claims for
losses promptly adjusted and paid at this
Agency. OEU. HUGGINS, Agent,

Columbia,, S. C.
Office in rear of Messrs. Duffie k Chapman'sBookstore, Main street, Columbia, S. C.
Jan 5 8mo

Tile "3MCjaxa^-iaaotlx

BOOT, SHOE, HAT ASH TRUNK
ElirORI U M

ÄIIAS now opened and G^iS^)ready for inspection the ra^iiTT^tl^l
stock of GOODS, in ita line, ever

offered in this market, 'i his stock has beenselected with great cure from the best manu¬
facturers in Boston, New York, Philadelphiaand other noted Shoe markets. Person« visi¬
ting our city during our approaching Fair,will lind it greallv to their advantage to call
at tho Sign of tho BIG BOOT and HAT, onedoor North of the Columbia Hotel. Everyarticle Bold in thia House is warranted as re¬
presented. In point of style, quality und
price wu cannot bu surpassed.
_Oct30 A. SMYTHE.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
^)0f** I INFORM my friends and

public in general that 1 have^C^^IÜ^just received un entire new
* mm^ ?«toek of Donblo and Siuglc Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Pouches,Pistol-Belts, Caps, Buok-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all kind« of Pistols, Powderand Shot.

A I.SO,REPAIRING done at short notice.Oct 8 P. \V. KRAF T. Main street.
THE NICKERS0N HOUSE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
XT71LL not be closed on account of theV» doatli of tho lato Proprietor, WILLIAM
A. WRIUHT. but will bo carried on as hereto-
roro, bv hil widow, Mrs. SARAH L. WRIGHT,and her son, WILLIAM C. WRIGHT. Tho
friends of tho Lite proprietor aro invited to
call as usual. NARAH L. WRIOHT,Doe 80 WM. C. WRIGHT.

Grand Toy Emporium.
MCKENZIE'S,Main Street, ColutnltiU, S. >'.,
#WHERE ÍK offered I he largest und

bout selected stock <>f TOYS rvnr
brought lo i Lis ma: kc t DI/MIMM and
ot here, CHU 1M accommodated, Whole¬

sale or Retail.
Old and young, grave and ga: enti be suitedfrom Ibis varied collection,
CANDIES of J ige Sugar manufactureddaily. Also,
CAKES AND PIES.

A line assortment ol CANNED GOODS justreeeivine from I he bes.) miiiiiifi>ctories.
Freeh DATES,New Crop llMSINS, CITRONand CURRANTS. ALMONDS, and a lull line

of ASSORTED NETS.
London B1SCU1TT and Prince AlbertCRACKERS,(imported articles,) pine and of

great benefit to the sick and oonvaleeent.
JELLIES of puro fruit manufactured andsold at reasonable prices.
oct2« JOHN MCKENZIE.

KMKUY'S rm I VICK S A I,
Cotton Oins and Condensers.

THESE OINS, so well known throughoutthe South, need no comment. In stylo of
woikmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn out, with the eamo amount ot
power, is unequaled. R. TOZER, Agent ,AngU8t2 Colombia. S. C.

MONTEITH & FIELDING,
Anotioneers and Commission Merchants

COLOMBIA, S. O.

WILL give alriot attention lo salo of To¬
bacco and Country Produce. D(cl7

State of South Carolina.

To Hui Commissioner* of Elidions for ihr Elec¬
tion District of Abbeville County.
WHEREAS Hon. H. J. Lomax, who. at

the general election held in October,1870, was chosen a member of tho Senate ofthu State of South Carolina for tho ElectiouDistrict of Abbeville County, to servo thoterm of four years, has deceased; and whereastho Constitution of tho State ot South Caro¬lina directs that in such casos a writ of elec¬
tion shall be issued by tho President of the
Señalo, fur thu purpose of lilliug tho vacancythus occasioned for tho remainder of thoterm for which said member so deceased wauelected;
Now, thcroforo, yon and each of you uro

hereby required, after due advertisement, and
with f-trict regard to all provisions of thc
Constitution and laws of said State touchingyour duty in such case, to hold au cloction for
a member of the Senate of tho State of SouthCarolina, for tho County of Abbeville, to servofor tho remainder of tho term for which saidmember, Hon. H. J. Lomax, was elected; thopolia to bo oponed at tho various places ofelectiou in said District, on THURSDAY, lothday of February, 1871, by tho various ma¬
nagers of election for those places respect¬ively, in accordanco witli tito provisions oftho Act of tho General Assembly, entitled"An Act providing for tho general election,and tho manner of conducting tho same," ap¬proved March 1, 1870, and this writ, togetherwith your return of tho election to bo heldunder it, have before tho Senate at RB nextmeeting after tho election.

ALONZO J. RANSIER,President Senate.Attest : J. WuonuLFF, Clerk of Senate.Jan 24

Novelties-Special Attractions.
NOW opening and showing, tito largest and

most elegant assortment of French andEnglish FANCY GOODS ever brought to thismarket, selected especially for tho Holidays.Elegant Perfumery. Colognes und Extracts,New and superior Toilet Soaps,Perfume Röxes, Toilet Röxes,Glove and Handkerchief Röxes,German, French and English Toilet Wal».is,Atkinson's Extract White Roses,Luton's Perfumes, Extracts, Sachet,Low's now Perfumes and Extracts,Condray's Fashionable Cologne,Cond ray's Lavender Water,German Farina Cologne,Superior Bay Rum,
A large and linc assortment nf Hair Ri tish- !

es. Tooth Brushes,
English anti French Dressing Combs,Ivory Fine-toolh Combs,
Elegant Pomade for lite Hair,Eau Lustral, Circassian Lustre,Clnlb Britain s, Turkish Rubber,Turkish Towel«, Tooth Picks,Elegant Soaps, the largest assortment intho city,
A beautiful selection of Fancy PerfumeSachet*. For sale liv
Dec is E. H.* nEINITS! I, Druggist.
M. EC. BEB.R.T's
Furniture Ware-room

Plain Streit, near Main.
NOW on hand and daily re¬

ceiving from the manufac¬
tories of New York", Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville, the
largest assortment of FUR¬NITURE ever kept in thia market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Dln-ing-Hoom Suits; 200 Bedsteads of different

patterns, in Walnut and imitation; also, thocelebrate d Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.
All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done atshortest notice and in the best manner.
Terms cash and Genda «heap. Oct 3ft

liquors and Cierars.
BRANDIES.-BRANDENBURG FRERFS,1M:1"). James Hennessy, 1838 and 1865.Finet Caslillou, 181Í0.
W isi s -Muet .v Chandon's CHAMPAGNES.These all brands, being solo agent In SouthCarolina, and the Wines second to none.
SllKltUlES.- All grades, from common to thefinest AMONTILLADO.
HOCK, WniTE ANO CI.AUKT WINKS. -Hock-heimtr, Laudesheimer, H'tSauternes, Latour

Blanch, St. Julien, La l'ose, Nit rateuer, Mar-cobrium, H't Rarsac, Chateau Sauternes,Pontet Hanoi, Margaux, Grand Vin Chateaux,Latin o and Latour, Vintage 18:18.
FINK WHISKIES, SM.-These aro selected with

grcut care, and cnniprii-e thu littest known
branda, whilst the stock of rectilled goods,domestic (JINS, KUM, Ac, are offered at lower
rate».
SCOTCH WHISKEY. -RI al PEAT REEK, ia of1

mv own im poi-'nt ion. very superior.Cn;.uts -LlVB INDIAN, Figaro, Española,Palmetto, and other brands aro offered, choicein qua btv und moderate tu price.SMOKING TOBACCO in variety, and spe¬cially selected with regard to quality; and, a
word ;n your ear, tho best inalwnvs thoelivap-est,"in whatever one eats, drinks or smokes.Bec is GEORGE SYMMEItS.

Announcement Extraordinaiyi
THE attention of
THE PUBLIC

i» ealled to thc f,icalinduct nuHIS now of¬
fered tn Clothing,
Gents' FurnishingGenda, Hats, Ac,
AT GOODMAN'S

CLOTHING
BAZAAR

Wo aro now dispos¬ing of our largo and
varied stock of Goods,
seasonable, AT COST,being désirons of mak¬
ing a clean sweep, pre¬
paratory to tho Springimportation.

FAIL NOT
Whilo an opportunityoffers

TO OBTAIN
BARGAINS.

Main etreet, next to
Pollock Houee. Jan 3

tfír Br. SohoncU Advi oes Con onmp tlv* s
to ao to Florida, in Winter.-Having for
tho laBt thirty-five years devoted my wholo
timo and attention to the study of long die-
oases and consumption, I feel that I under¬
stand fully tho course that ought to bo pur¬
sued to restore a tolerably bad case of diseased
lungs to hoalthy Roundness. The drat and
moat important step is for tho patient lo
avoid taking cold, and tho best of all places
on this continent for this purpose in winter,
is Florida, well down in tho State, whero tho
temperature is regular, and not subject to
such variations as in more Kort horn latitudes.
Palatka is a point I can recommend. A good
hotel is kept there by Petcrman. Last win¬
ter I saw several persone thero whoso lungs
had been badly diseased, but who, under the
healing influence of the climate and roy medi¬
cines, were getting well.
Ono hundred miles further doMii thc river

is a point which I would prefer to Palalka, aa
thc temperature ii more even and tho air dry
and bracing. Mellonvillo aud Entcrpriee are
localed there. I should give a decided pre¬
ference to Mellonvillc. It is two milca from
river or lakn, and it seems almost impossibleto take cold thero. Tho tables in Floridamight bo belier, and patients complain attimes, but that is a good sign, as it indicates
a roturu of appetite, and when this is thc casethey generally increase in flesh, and then thclungs must heal.
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Oreen Cove, and

many othor places in various parts of Florida,
can bo safely recommended to consumptivesin winter. My reasons for saying BO aro that
patients aro less liablo to take cold there than
whero thero is a leas oven temperature, and il
is not necessary to say that where a consump¬tive person exposes himself to frequent colds,ho io certain to die shortly. Therefore, myadvico is, go well down into tho State, out ol
tho reach of prevailing EaBt winds and fogs.Jacksonville, or almost any other of the lo¬
calities I have named, will benefit those who
aro troubled with a torpid livor, a disordered
stomach, deranged bowels, soro throat or
cough, but for those whoso lunga arc diseased,
a moro ¡Southern point is earnestly recom¬
mended.
For fifteen years prior to 1869,1 was profes¬sionally in New York, boston, Baltimore and

Philadelphia every week, whero I saw and ex¬
amined on an average fivo hundred patients a
week. A practico BO extensive, embracing
every possible phase of lung diseaec, haB ena¬
bled mo to understand tho disease fully, and
heneo my caution in regard to taking cold. A
person may take vast quantities of "Schcnck's
Pulmonic Syrnp, Seaweed Tonic and Man¬
drake Pills," and yet die if he docB not avoid
taking cold.
In Florida, noarlv everybody ia ueingSchenck'u Mandrake Pills, for the o'.imatc is

more likely to prodnco bilious habits than
moro Nor! bern latitudes. It is a well estab¬
lished fact that natives of Florida rarely dio
of consumption, especially those oftho South¬
ern part. On tho oilier hand, in Now Eng¬land, one-third, at least, of tho populationdie ot this terrible disease. In tbe Middle
States it does not prevail BO largely, Btillthero are. many thousands of cases there.What a vast percentage of lifo would be savedif consumptives were as easily alarmed in re¬
gard to taking fresh cold as they are about
scarlet fever, small-pox, Ac. lint they are
not. 'J bey take what they term a little told,wi Hi they are credulous enough to bnliove
will wear oil in a few dava. They pay no at¬
tention to it, and hellen it lays the foundation
for another and anotlu-i still, nntil thu lungs
are diseased beyond ail hopo for cure.
My advice to porsons whoso lungs areaffected oven slightly is, to lay in a stock ofSclicnck's Pulmonic Syrup, Scbenck's Rcaweed

Tonic and Scbenck's Mandrake Tilla and goto Florida. 1 recommend these particularmedicines because 1 am thoroughly acquaint¬ed with their action. I know that whet et tileyure used in strict accordance with n.y direc-
tioiiH, they will do the work that is rc quired.This accomidished, nature will do the rest.
'J he physician who prescribes for cold, congh
or night-sweats, and then advises ihn patientto walk er l ido ot.t every day, will be eui u to
liltvo a <urpse on his hand« before long.My plan is to give my three medicine», in
accordance \\i:':i tho printed direction«, ix-
cept in sonic e .«os where u, freer nae of the
Mandrake- Pi'.!* ii necessary. My object is to
give tone to the stomach-lo get upa goodappetite, lt is al wat a a good sign when a
patient begins to grow hungry. 1 have, hopesof such. With a relish for food «i d the
graiitioati' n ot that relish comes good blood,and with it more flesh, which is closely fol¬
lowed by a healing of the lunge. Thin the
cough loo«! ns and abates, the creeping chills
and clammy night-sweats no longe r prostrateand annoy,*and tho patient gots wei!, piovid-ed he avoids taking cold.
Now mero aro many consumptives who have

not the meinia to go to Florida. The qm »Hon
may be asked, is there no hope lor auobV
Certainly there is. My advico to such i«. and
over lias been, tn stay in a warm roe ni duringthe winter, with a température of abont
Boveuty degrees, which should bo keptregularly at that point, hy means nf a ther¬
mometer. Let such a patient take; hiB e-x-
ercise within tho limits of tho room by walk¬
ing up and down as much us his strength will
permit, in order to keep up a health? circnla-
tiou of the blood. I have cured thousands
by this system, and can do so ogain. Con¬
sumption in as easily cured au any other
disease, if tuken iii time, and the proper kind
of treatment is pursued. The fact «tumis
nndiepntod on record that Scbenck's Pulmo«
nie Syrnp, Mandrake Fills, and Seaweed '1 onie
have cured very many of what soi med to be
hopeless esses of consumption. Oo where
you will, you will he almost certain to find
some poor consumptive «bo has boen rescued
from the very jaws of death by their uso.
So tar as tho Mandrake Pills aro concerned,

everybody should keep a supply of them on
hand. They act on the live r better than calo¬
mel, and leave none of its hurtful effects be¬
llina. In fact, they are excellent in ul) cases
whero a purgative medicino ia required, ll
yon have partaken too freely of fruit and
dian lo < a ensues, a dose of the Mandrakes
will cure yon. If you urti subject to Bick
headache, luke a demo of tho Mandrakes and
they will relit vé yon in two hours. If yonwould obviate; the effect of a change of w ater
or the too free indulgence in finit, take
one of thc mandrakes every night or cverjoilier eight, and ye.ii may then drink wate'i
and eat watermelons, pears, apples, plums
pe aches or corn, w it bout the risk of being siel
by them. The y will protect those who live ii
damp situations against chilla and fevers
Try them. They uro perfectly harmlessThey eau do yon good only.

1 tiavo abandoned my professional visits lt
Doston and New York, but continue to sci
patients at my ellice, No. 15 N. SIXTH streetPhiladelphia,"every Saturday, from 9 A. M. tc
3 P.M. Those who wish a "thorough exam:
nation with tho Itespirometer will bo chargée¡ivo dollars Tho Itespirometer declares titi
exact condition of tho lungs, and patients cai
readily lc am whether they aro curable or not
Hut I desire it distinctly nnrteretood that tin
value of mv medicines dependa entirely npoitheir being taken strictly according to direc
tiona.
In eonclnsion, I will say that when porsoni

take mv medicines anil their systems an
brought into r. healthy condition thereby
they aro not so liablo to tako cold, yet no om
with diseased lungs can boar a sudden changiof atmosnhoro without tho liability of greate:
or less irritation of tho bronchial tubes.
Full directions in all languages accompany

my medicines, no explicit and clear th r,t any oni
can uso them without r insulting me, and cai
bc bought from any druggist.

J. H. SCHENCK, M. D.,No. 15 N. SIXTH street, Philadelphia.Nov lu -fly
*


